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Bpiicho in Omaha Echeoli Praltminarj to
DicoratUn Day Enroim.

IMPRESSIVE LESSONS IN PATRIOTISM

K. Itimenntrr, )lnor Moure, .Indict
fUtclle nml Other- - Tell the Storj

of Old llor' to tbe Itlmlnft
(Irntrrn Hon,

The mystic chords of memory,
stretching from every battlefield
und patriot grave to every living
heart and hearthstone all over this
broad land, will yet swell the
chorus of the union when again
touched, ns surely they win be, by
the better angels of our nature.
Inaugural aadrcss of Abraham
f.lncoln.

Memorial day services were held yester-
day afternoon In all tbe schools of the city. I

1 Holla Mid teachers luld aside their work
for half a day to do honor to the memory .

of the defenders of the republic. Flag
Ins 1 oil oter all the school buildings and

i he assembly rooms were bright with flow-ir- s

and buntings In the national colors.
iiurrcsutig piuftrtiinE, vuupiniiuK "i "uKn i

ftufl foMliitlnn. ban been prcparoi by the
principals oi uie various rtiiuui.--, bsjib pi not ne forgotten
by teachers, and these .ht . , K Kriiom.addresses citizens, who pout
upon invitation of the Urand Army of ! The pupils at Kcllora school were

Principals to whom credit lb due I dressed by Judge Lee Estelle. Judge Ks-f-

this display of patriotic spirit are: A. I "' recited James Riley's "Old
li Wnterhouse of the High Kranc ! Glory' and spoke, in part, as follows.
Knton, Beals: Helen Wyckotf, ilaucroft, There Is no more Inspiring scene than I

Mury Slmonds. ,'ass. Kllzabeth Danker, j V'g'r'e! be
tlastellar. Hene H. Coe. Central, f'lara permitted to face such a crowd of bright-Maso-

Central I'ark; Kate Drown, Clifton faced children who tire gathered to do
honor the of who rlkedto menHill; Margaret Columbian, bllcn ,w(on?hr Vf. n ot tn what h

White. Comenlus, Martha W. picture It Is to see young people doing
Druid Hill; France Ilutterfleld, Dupont. honor to llag and offering garlands fort.n.,L I the decoration of the grave of heroesAgnes M. Harrison, rarnam. t..Rho b,n for ,ne s,nri Hmi Strp(.,. Men
Woodward, Forest, Anna Hutchlns, Frank- - and women who lived through wurs
llu: Will I'arkcr, Gibson; Anna Kooi. Kcl- - Jhat made our land run red with blood

'have such an appreciation of the servicelorn; Kmma Uhltmore, Lake, Mar iltch. of tn army ,hat thpy CBn nevcr a, u,
Jennie tledfleld, Lincoln, (honor those who In battle And these

Satah MeCheane. Ixjng. Norab K. Lemon. .People have passed mi to younger
wul, ..,,1 lions their loyalty to the heroes. TodayIJthrop; Emma neatly, aon, tn children of Omalin show their rever- -

Smith, Monmouth Park; Ettlc Heed, Omaua
View, Mary McCarthy, Pacific; Lillian Lit
tleflold, Park; Kmlly Itoblnson, Saratoga;
Mary Held, Saunders; Clam Cooper, Sher-
man; Jennto McCoon, Train, Ida Mack, Vin-

ton; Martha Powell, Walnut Hill. Sadie
Plttmao, Webster; Harriet Eddy, Windsor.

The speakers visited the schools at 2

o'clock and delivered short addresses In
which the importance of celebrating Deco-tatlo- n

diy was impressed upon the pupils.
The wealth of flowers which had been col-

lected for the te of tho Woman's Relief
corps showed that tho efforts of the Grand
Army of the Republic to foster respect for

dead heroes havo not been In vain,
i:. ltoevitrr nt Mamiii School.

K. spoke to the children of the
Mason school for nearly half an hour,
dwelling chiefly upon conditions preceding
the civil war, tta causes, progress, termi
nation and results. He handled his subject
for the most part from the standpoint of a
personal observer of the Incidents to which
he referred. Touching reference was made
to the scenes attendant upon the departure
of soldiers from their homes and family
circles and the speaker quoted on this
point from Ingersoll'a wonderfully truthful
and eloquent picture drawn in his Memo-

rial dny address nt In 18$!,

one of the most pathetic tributes ever paid
to the memory of the soldiers.

Mr. Roscwatcr dwelt especially upon tbe
unswerving, kyalty of the common soldier,
recalling how the volunteers rushed to the
front at the call of their country in num-

bers greater than were demanded, and
quoted from Lincoln's first message of July
4, 1S8I, wherein tbe president said that
"One of the greatest of the
government Is to aVold receiving troops
faster than It can provide for them." Ref-

erence was also made to Lincoln's tribute
to the common soldier In that same mes-

sage, wherein he said:
It Is worthy of note that while In this

hour of trial largo numbers
of those In the army and navy who have
been favored with the ofdees have resigned
and proved false to the hand which hud
pampered them, not one common soldier
or common sailor Is known to have de-
serted the flag. Great honor la due to
thoso officers who remained true despite
the example of their treacherous associ-
ates, tout the greatest honor and most Im-
portant fact of all Is the unanimous firm-
ness of the common soldiers and common
sailors. To the last man. so far as known,
they have successfully resisted the traitor-
ous effort ot thoso whose commands but
an hour before they obeyed as absolute
law. This Is tho partrlotlc Instinct of 'he
people.

Mr. talk was replete with In-

teresting and significant Incidents drawn
from personal contact with the contending
elements both In the-- north and south. He
recalled having seen Jeff Davis on his way
to his Inauguration as president ot the con- -

John Swlntou, a distinguished Journalist
and war time correspondent, tells In tbe
New York Independent of tbe first Inter-
view ho had with Oenerat Grant. He say6

It my memory Is a safe guide In this
case, It was not long after the fall ot Fort
Donclson (1S62) when I first saw General
Grant. He had come from the west to
New York on a visit, which was to be quiet
and brief, and he sent word to me by his
younger brother, Orvll, with whom I was
acquainted, that he would like to see me.
It was arranged that I should meet him
net forenoon in the waiting room of tbe
Astor bouse, at which hotel he had up.

I was then on the editorial staff of the
New York Times, a writer of military ar-

ticles, and I remember that I Indulged In
sundry conjectures when on my way to the
hotel. Perhaps General Grant desired to
give me some military Information that
would be useful to a writer tor a Journal
to whlcb Mr. Lincoln often gave political
Information, Perhaps he desired to ex-

press his pleasure at tbe way In which
the Tl.lics had repeatedly spoken of bis
exploits. Perhaps be desired to ask about
something appertaining to military politics
that might Im known to an editor of a
newspaper which was regarded as the or-

gan of Mr. Seward.
General Grant bad hiiddenly sprung from

obscurltv and bad become a martial hero.
He had, lu a time of bad luck, discourage-
ment and gloom, captured the great rebel
bulwark of Fort Donclson, the first bril-
liant and substantial victory won by the
federal arms, Perhaps be waned to talk
ot that, and to tell me something more
nbout It than had then been printed,

I can recall yet other conjectures in
which I Indulged while walking down
Broadway from the Union Square hotel (o
the Astor house.

Up to that time the only gieat military
commander I had ever seen was General
Wlnfleld Scott, the soldier ot majestic
prwencj, gorgeous wig and paramount
headgear, who, when a candidate for the
presidency In 1SS2, bad been nicknamed
"Fuss and Feathers,"

I had supposed that, when I met Gen-

eral Grant. I should see a person ot not
less impressive style, Tbe papers then
did not print eevrybody's picture, as some
of them do now.

When I got to the Astor house I saw my
friend. Orvll Grant, In the waiting room,
sitting near the window beside another
t it, who was looking out on Broadway,
wlirr- - a swarm of pedestrUns of both
acxt:, as vull as sUny ot eaifl!iu).s and

"deracy. and spoke of the conditions of
slavery theu prevailing in the south. He
pictured tbe almost Indescribable
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following the war. when hardly one woman
out of ten one nut was not In mourning for
roue near and dear relative, showing lis

effect, and how In many cltle
he visited there was crepe upon tbe doors
and shutter of almost every home.

In drawing lcstons of patriotism from the
conduct of American soldiery the speaker
referred also to some of the Incidents of
the late war and tho promptitude and ef-

fectiveness with which the call for volun-
teer soldiers was answered.

Ma or .Moore TnlU.
Mayor Prank K, Moores spoke at St. t

Mary Magdelene school. He laid particular
stress upon tho Importance of the observ-
ance of Memorial day by children, saying
In part:

It Is a great pleasure to we veterans of
the civil war to fee that the younger gen-
erations are not unmindful of the great
service we did the republic. The schools
of the United States are the cradlen of
patriotism Ive of country is Instilled
into the mlnda of the children from the
time they are first able to lisp the words
of "America " It will not be many year?
Until the celehrntlrtn tit DeCnrAtlnn dnv
will .lr, .1 .. Tl,..

rm of men who foiight for the union
In fast passing away The heroes of an- -
unlet .ir air iBHins our pilirrr. lUllllKimen must take up the work of keeping
green the graves of the men who fell In
battle. Hm us long lis the ll.ig wav. over
every school house, and ns long as pupils
are surrounded ny an atmosphrrc of pa
triotism, tne nrave men wno ten at x

IllgtOII, lit Htllluh, at flan Jtlall Hill Htl'l
hulldr(1. of othr (amou batt!erlcld. will

ence for tbe dead in n manner which In
sures that soldier graves will alwnys be
rememnereu,

Hpret'lir nt IIIkIi School.
The High school pupils were addressed by

,s K. Van Huten of Ploux City, Dr. H.
C. Van Olessen and Dr. W. 11. Chris-
tie, member of the Doard of Education. Dr.
Van Glesscn said In part.

It Is a patriotic duty tint we owe our-
selves and the memory of those who gnve
up their lives that we might enjoy tlif
fruits of their labors this observance ot
Memorial day. This patriotism Is a re-
flection In a measure of the patriotism
which took men away from their homes
and their business in order to fight for a
principle. Many ot them made thn great-
est sacrifice possible by giving their lives
to ineir country.

The veteran of the civil war fought for
a united country Memorial day. if It nl- -
ways be observed na it Is today, will be
a bulwark of strength In the continuance
of thl union. We who are being benefited
by the sacrifice and devotion of the men
who fought so nobly and so bravely should
mne pleasure in Keeping auve tne memory
of the veterans who have gone on before
to answer to the last roll call.

Dr. Christie talked at length on the won-

derful achievements of the American army
and navy and touched with particular pride
upon the spirit of patriotism which char-
acterizes tho citizens of the United States.
He paid glowing tribute to the gallantry
of the battle-scarro- d veterans who pre-

served this government back in the '60s
when disruption was threatened, and urged
the school children of the present genera-
tion to keep uppermost their veneration for
the old soldier. Dr. Christie's address was
well received and made a noticeable im-
pression on his hearers.

.Mr, Van llnaen' fiprreh.
Mr. Van Husen spoke on the subject,

"The Civil War as a ftmult of the Contest
for Political Power Between States as They
Were Admitted to the Union."

"I feel that as he was the hero In war
who fought the bravest," said the speaker,
"so he Is tho hero now vho puts the past
In its truest light, does justice to all and
knows no foo but hint who revives the
hates of a by-go- generation."

The speaker disclaimed any virtue of he-

roism In presenting historical facts that
led up to the war. He said that tho con-
test between freedom and slavery for the
power to be derived from the admission of
the states Into tbe union formed a very
Interesting and Instructive chapter ot our
national history. He reverted to tho fact
that of the original thirteen states six were
free, or soon to become so, while seven
retained the Institution of slavery In the
territory belonging to them. He then
sketched the admission of the states for the
next sixty years, from 17S9 to 1830, show
ing that It was a continuous struggle for
political power, nine slave states and eight
free being admitted to tbe constituent

other vehicles, were passing hither and
thither.

"I want to Introduce you to Ulysjes!"
said Brother Orvll, as the Individual be-

side him rose from his chair and shook
hands with me.

Here, then, was the man who was after-
ward to be known all over the world as
"Orant."

He bore not the least resemblance to
the lofty, proud, showy soldier of the
Mexican war, General Wlnfleld Scott. He
was an "ordinary" man. He was medium-size- d

and "stocky." plain-face- d,

middle-age- d (he was Just 40 years
old), and of rather dull countenance. He
looked like a common specimen of tbe
solid American of any country district.
There were no trappings about him; he
had no sword at his side, and, unless I
am mistaken be wore that forenoon either
a "fatigue suit" or the garb of a civilian.
Just like his younger brother.

Both ot us sat down, after exchanging
glances, It seemed to me at first as though
he were 111 at ease.

Now, 1 bad not gone there to "do the
talking," or to "draw him out," or to
"pump" him, or to practice ahy of the
other arts of the Interviewer. I was there
by his Invitation and, as I bad supposed,
to hfar something. When I had learned
from him that he was well, and be had
learned that I was well, there was a pause.
I was in a state of expectancy. To a

of his brother he made no reply.
After a while he said that It was a lino
day. "It Is. general." There was again
silence for perbapa a minute. When I
mentioned "Fort Donelson" he stalled
grimly, looked out of the window, and
said nothing,

I soon became desirous of knowing why
he had wished that I should call upon him.
Some folks would have been embarrassed,
but I wasnt, though at that time I had
not become aware that hi was noted for
his taciturnity.

When I asked blm sundry inconsequen-
tial questions he would merely tura his
face toward me and say "Yes," "No,"
"1 think so," or "I don't know." His
brother tried for a while to draw him
out, but In vain. He moved about in his
chair, noticed nobody, made no slgu, and
held his peace

After a time be turned toward me and
looked me squarely in the face." I ex-

pected a revelation of some kind. He
spoke slowly as be asked "Do you think
lmm;grsiion v, ill be heavy this year:" My
answer was o( a vacua character. Acaln
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commonwealths and vividly showed the
culmination of the Missouri compromise In
Its repeal In 1SS, which formed the his-

torical basis of President Lincoln's memo-
rable utterance that America must be all
slave or else all free. ' And so the civil
war was Inevitable." he said, "as the result
of this struggle for political power."

In closing Mr. Van Husen quoted the
words of Senator John W. Daniel of Vir-

ginia, In expressing satisfaction that the
south was back again In the union: "We
arc, In fact, In our father's home, and it
should be. as it Is, our highest aim to de-

velop its msgnlBcent possibilities and make
It the happiest dwelling place of the chil
dren of men."

At Other fliool.
Speeches at other schools were made by

the following citizens.
Public Schools Dancroft, J. R. Drels-bao-

Cass, W J. Shoemaker; Castellar, C
F. Weller; Central, S. I. Oordon; Central
Park, 0. P. Garllck; Clifton Hill, Henry
Harrow, Columbian. J. W. Eller, Comen-
lus. J. L. Pierson; Druid Hill. W. O. Morse;
Dupont. I.. R. Coy. Fjrnatn, D. R. Rail,
Franklin, J. S. Miller; Lake. John T. Uell;
Leavenworth, A. J. Cook; Lincoln, T. F.
Elliott. Long, E. W. Johnson, Lothrop. T.
L. Hull; Omaha Vlevv.-'- D. L. Thomas; Pa-

cific. Simoon Dloom, Park, H. E. Palmer;
Saratoga, Lew Raber. Shtrman. K. T.
Pratt; Train, F. W. Simpson, Vinton, Jona-
than Edwards; Walnut Hill, J. W. Thomp-
son: Webster. G R. Ruthburn, Windsor.
J. E. Cramer: Saunders. James R. Rrunrr;
Deaf and Dumb Institute. D. M. Haverly.

Parochial Schools of the Sacred
Heart. R M. Stone, Sacred Heart. Charles
E. Durmeter; Uenson orphanage. J. H.

Furay; Crclghton college. Dr. J. H. Pea-bod- y.

Holy Family. W. W. Eastman. Mount
St. Mary's seminary. II. S. Gillespie; St
Catherine's academy. John A. Cuscaden.
St. Joseph's, St. Patrick's, D. A. Hurley;
St. Penr's. Charles E. Hurmester; St.
Phllomena's, A. A. Perr . St. Wenceslaus.
J. L. Plctson: St. John's. Francis Garrlty.

RECRUITS ARl NUMEROUS

It ceo r it llrrnUloit Number of Knllst
in en I for erlc lilt

l iiole Sum.

Since May 1 to date Colonel Spurgln. re
cruiting ofllcer at Omaha, has enlisted In
the service of the United States sixty-tw- o

recruits, a record seldom equalled at any
station execpt in times of excitement.

The men recruited at Omaha are con-
signed to the Twenty-eight- h Infantry, form-
ing nt Vancouver barracks, Wash., and to
the Thirteenth cavalry being organized at
Fort Meade, S. D. With the exception of
two men all of the Nebraska recruits have
been sent to these regiments. One of the
exceptions was sent to the hospital corps
and the other to Company B, Second Infan-
try, stationed at Fort Thomas, Ky. The
man to go to the Second was mustered out
of the service in tbe Philippines last month
and as soon as he arrived at home detlrod
to get back Into the company with which
ho had setved previous to the war In the
east. Tho government permitted hlm to
name his regiment and company.

Under Colonel Spurgln two lieutenants
are now at work in the state of Nebraska,
each accompanied by a
officer. Colonel Derry is visiting the towns
on the Durllngton railroad and Lieutenant
Johnson thoso on the main line ot the Elk- -
horn, the former being stationed at Hast-
ings and the latter at N'ellgh.

Since the recruiting office was opened at
Omaha February 2, 234 men have been re-

cruited at this station and In the towns
surrounding. Of these sixty-tw- o Joined In
February, seventy in March, forty In April
and sixty-tw- o so far in May. In tbe same
time about 150 men have been rejected 'for
various causes.

BOY IS ROBBED AND BEATEN

Yon n gr "Jnck Tnri with WhUker''
Accused of Plnylnn lllith wny men

on llnnscoiu I'nrk Driven ny.

A little son of A. J. M. Lovelace, 2915

Arbor street, complained to the police
Tuesday that two boys had held him up
during the forenoon while he had been rid-

ing his bicycle In Hanscom park, had given
him a severe beating, and when he ran
away, had stolen his bicycle. He said the
boys were brothers and were known In the
neighborhood as the

Officers made an Investigation and the re-

sult was a warrant sworn out for Peter and
John Tarjaczrwekl, charging them with
robbery. The boys are 10 and 12, years old,
respectively, and it Is said that' this Is not
their first offense.

Impurities in the blood produced by di-

gestive dtorders roust be driven out before
hot weather sets In, otherwise sickness will
appear at a time when a strong vigorous
body Is most needed. Trlckly Ash Bitters
will expel all impurities and put tbe sys-
tem In perfect order.

Reminiscence of
War Times.

there was silence, while he looked at noth-
ing and seemed to be brooding over some-
thing about which be was concerned. 1

was determined not to Interrupt him. I
wished to hear from him. I would wait
till he told me why he had sought to see
me, and till he gave me the private

about military matters that I had
supposed he meant to give to an ever-anxio-

writer upon the portentous war
In whlcb he was engaged.

I have no doubt that, at this point of
the narrative, the clever Interviewer of
today will smile at my Incompetence as
an artist In heckling and at my failure to
seize a first-rat- e chance to get a tip-to- p

"story" from a hero who had Just sprung
to the front. Why did I not draw him
out as LI Hung Chang would have done?
That Is truly a grave question. I myself
in later years would have cut off any re-
porter who missed such an opportunity as
ion to me.

Some time after this pause he again
looKea straignt at rao. Now for some dls
closure! There was "an inquisitive ex
prcsslon on his face. He spoke In a low
tone of voice as he addressed to me th
question: "Do you think that tbe war
win put a stop to immigration?" Tha
was a puzzler for me. I asked him If the
war wouid last long? He said he did not
know.

A;aln there was a pause. The taciturn
roan looked out upou Broadway.

The Interview was ended.
"Goodby, good luck, genetal!" I said

"Glad to see you." he said. He appeared
to be well pleased as we parted.

I left the waiting room, which his brother
naa previously leit, ana went my way
without havlnc found out whv ih r
nowned victor at Fort Donelson had wanted
to see me.

It was after this time that his character
'stlc taciturnity became known all over th
country.

Such, then, was my first Interview with
uenerai urant, at an early period of th
great war.

aoroe time artrrward I was made aware
that he had Indeed desired to see me re
gardlng a matter about which, as he hai
supposed. I mleht nossess Information tha
would be serviceable to hlra at Washing
ton. Meanwhile he had probably seei
Thurlow Weed, who was the friend o
both Lincoln and Seward, and who was
power In army affairs as well as In poll
tics, Grant was promoted In due Unit
thcutb a democrat.

An Interview with Grant

TUTKSDAV,

LITTLE BOAT MAlvES BICtUSS

Dj smite and Gutline os Board Ezplodt
and Oaus Oraa: Havoc

TWO OF THE BOAT'S CREW ARE KILLED

Wliiilono HroUen n Mllr Avrny nntl
Propertj In the Iminrilltilr

Completely Wrecked
h the lxilolon.

DOONEV1LLE, Mo., May 2S. Tbe Laur-In- e,

a fourteen-to- n freight boat plying be-

tween Boonevllle and Rochcport, on the
Missouri river, for tbe new railroad, Is a
complete wreck, having been blown to
atoms by txploilvos stored on board, and
two laborers are believed to have been
killed. Burt Crlpe. white, of Osceola, Mo.,
and Steve Wilton, colored, of Demson, Tex.,
who were emplo)ed on the boat and who
have ben missing since the explosion, are
the ine thought to have been killed.
Considerable damage to adjoining property
resulted from the explosion, which was
felt for miles. Tbe loss Is heavy, but cannot
now be given.

The fteamer wai the property of the
Rochcport Ferry and Packet company, and
was about ready to lcavo for the works
below town when the accident occurred.
Captain Fred Farlls wai In charge. He
and the other employes, with the two ex-

ceptions noted, escaped.
The Laurlne was propelled by a gasoline

engine, and when a match was applied to
the generator tho gasoline exploded. The
captain anil employes ot the boat Im-

mediately vacated. The fire spread rapidly
to the supply tanks filled with gasoline, and
a second explosion occurred. In the rear
end of the vessel was stored 2,100 pounds
of dynamite, about 100 kegs of powder.
etslH cases ot fuse and 1,000 detonating
caps. When the fire reached the powder
and dynamite the Laurlne was blown to
atoms acd many thousands ot dollars
worth of property In the city was de-

stroyed The ferry boat Joseph L. Steph-
ens, lying about 600 yards above the scene
of the disaster, was badly damaged, the
wood work of the upper deck and pilot
house being torn lntd kindling wood. All
escaped from the ferry. The damage to
the terry Is estimated at Jl.COO.

Three residences, belonging to Joe Sher-rc- r,

Mrs. Sallle II. Johnson and Charles
Dunkle, about COO yards from the dUaster,
were wrecked, at a loss of several hundred
dollars. Fifteen plate gtas windows In
business houses on Main street, a halt mile
away, were broken, and nearly all of the
windows and glass doors for a mile sur-
rounding the accident were smashed by the
concussion.

NiimltiK .Mother
And person recovering from fever will
gain greatly In strength and vigor by tak-
ing Malt-Nutrl- th Food Drink. Pro-pare- d

only by the AnhriiHcr-Husc- h Brew-
ing Assn, St. Louis, f. S. A.

Klk Mnkf Different ArrnnKenient.
COLUMBUS, O. Mhj -The comml'f e

nppolnted by the grand lodge of Kike to
select the location for lhn proposed ra-
tional home will meet In Columbus on June
2n. Instead of New York City Thl will be

he final meeting or tne committee nerore
he sejHlon of the grand lodge.

Seasonable Fashions
Fashion JUnta by inrj- - Lamb.

3631 Woman'i Cuitnpa
32 to 40 in. butt.

Woman s (iutmpc, No. 3ai-Gulni- pes of
lace, tucking and similar materials have
become as essential to the wardrobe of the
grown-u- p as to that ot tbe child. Innu-

merable blouses require them, and, with
their aid. It Is possible to make the same
bodice high or decollete as required. The
excellent model shown Is perfectly adapted
to Its purpose, anil at the same time can
be made the foundation for any one of the
fashionable waists that close at the back.
As shown, yoke and sleeves are of batiste
lace, the body portion ot nainsook; but any
suitable material can be substituted when
a gulrape Is desired, and various combina
tions might be suggested for entire waists.
Pllssc chiffon, with guipure applique simu
lating a yoke, Is charming, A yoke of
tucking with lower portion of batiste avd
lace applique between. Is exceedingly hand-
some, and similar suggestions might be
made by the score.

The gulmpe Is cut with front and back
only, the fitting being accomplished by
means ot shoulder and under-ar- seams.
The yoking material Is faced In, to square
or round depth, ns preferred, and the foun
dation Is drawn down In gathers at the
waist line. When a transparent effect Is
desired the material beneath the yoke can
be cut away. The sleeves are of bishop
style and the neck la finished with a regu
lation stock

To cut this gulmpe for a woman of me
dium size, 2Vi yards of material 32 Inches
wide will be required, or ITi yards of all
ovor lace IS Inches wide, and ! of a yard
32 Inches wide, to make as Illustrated.

The pattern 3S31 Is cut In sizes for a S2.
34, 36, 3$ and bust measure.

For the accommodation of The Bee's
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to f0 cents, will be furnished
at a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers
all expense. In order to get any pattern
enclose 10 cents, give number and name
of pattern wanted and bust measure. Al
low about ten days from date cf your letter
before beclnnlng to look for the pattern.
Address Pattern Department, Omaha Bee.

We Don't Sell Good- s-
Without a profit nor does any one. We're
often amused when a lady tells us, "Mr.

offered her a dollar article for
"5 cents. Well, she may get a good 75

cents' worth, but no merchant Is in busi-
ness for fun. The great question with the
shopper Is not to buy goods for less than
cost (that's Impossible) but to get the
best valuo possible for the money. Well
that's the way we sell, Our Queen Ice
Cream Freezers we sell for 11.25 are the
best value In the town for the money and
when It comfs to an Ice saver our Leonard
Cleanable Refrigerator can't be beat You'd
better talk with us about lawn hose and

'lawn mowers, too Weil save you money,

A. C. Rayttier
1514 Farnam St.

Woman's Work
m preparing appetizing and
wholesome food is lightened by
this famous baking powder

I

The " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook "
. most and valuable of

cook books Irce to very patron.
Send full address by postal card.

a.OYAL

Minn of tclrrsna Volcr
Their Opinion II een rill hi; 'IV t

llookn In .South.

Tenn.. May 23 At the fore
noon session of the I'nlted Sone of

Veterans' convention n general
discussion of school histories took place,
and It was the general opinion that none
but histories written by an Impartial au-

thor c 1 fairly the southern
and northern sides of the war should be
us?d In tbe public schools of tha south.

The report of the credentials committee
was submitted, showing there are

camps, by 613 delegates
present. Sixty-tw- o camps In the organiza
tion, with 200 were not

The report of the committee was
adopted.

Owing to the fact that the hall was
rented to other parties for an hour, the

at 12 30, took a recess until
1:30 o'clock.

I'ennnylt nnln Kovemnr SIkiih lllll
lit) Heine Colored

nr Sold for Mutter.

Pa.. May 29. Governor
Stono today signed the Snyder Harris oleo

restriction bill. The new
tbe and sale ot but- -

terlne and similar products, forbids oleo
margarine from being colored, prevents
dealers from selling for but-

ter, and makes It upon tarh
dealer to secure a permit from the

before handling olo- -

The governor alto signed the bill pr h b t- -

Ing tbe of a drama or musical
without the consent of the

author.

Their Iteiiiiion nt Colorado Sprlne
Mnr Hp A to Noosp.

celt's
SPRINGS. May 29. Tho

Rough Riders' reunion may possibly be
merged Into tbe celebra-
tion to be observed In this city August 1, 2

and 3. The reunion was fixed for

We carry the largest and best line of
Bandages In Omaha, We can

sell you a good one with back straps for
25c, and a better one, with silk sack, tor
75 cents.

H. J.
Medical and Sunnlim

1408

Light Biscuit
Delicious

Dainty Pastries

Puddings

Absolutely pure. It
healthful qualities to the

practical

WANT IMPARTIAL HISTORIES

t'onfeiltTiiip

MEMPHIS.
Con-

federate

presenting

eighty-fou- r

represented

delegates, repre-
sented.

convention,

RESTRICTS OLEOMARGARINE

Prohibition

HARR1SBURO.

margarine s

manufacture

oleomargarine
compulsory

Agricul-

tural department
margarlne.

publication
composition

ROUGH RIDERS WOULD WAIT

ecoiniiioilntci!
Ciiiivrnlnire,

COLORADO

quarto-centenni-

originally

Suspensories

Suspensory

THE PENF0LD CO.
Surjjlc.il

Farnam Street. Omaha,

Cake

Fine

ROYAL
Baking Powder

Tberc are cheap baking powders, made frorr.
alum, but they are exceedingly harmful tc
health. Their astringent and cauterizinr
qualities add a dangerous element to food

BKI.S3 PDWOER CO.. 100 WILLIAM ST.. NEW YORK.

the latter part of June, but on account of
Vice Preldtnt Roosevelt's announcement
that he could not attend at that time the
rrglmental association has been disposed to
lot the reunion go by default.

The local committee, however, has sug-
gested the change In tho date, hoping that
Colonel Roosevelt can arrange his business
affair so that he may attend.

TAKES UP D0WIE CHARGES

CIiIcoro fJrnnil .litry HrKlna Inrntl-Kntlo- u

of Affnlr nf Alleged
llenlrr.

CHICAGO. May 29. Tbe grand Jury today
took up for consideration the various
charges made agalnet John Alexander
Dowie. the hlleged dlvlns healer. A speclfl-charg- e

I that ho was directly responsible,
through neglect, for the death of Mrs. Judd,
wife of one of his followers, recently. At-
torney. Smejkal of the State Board of
Health, who was authorized by that body
to investigate tho Dowie institutions and
to look Into the actions of Dr. Spelcher, a
physician employed by Dowie to sign death
certificates, announced that he will begin
work nt onto No answer has been re-

ceived from Dowie relativo to the notice
sent him yes'erday thnt he will be required
to procure a license to conduct a hospital,
or eUo shut up his institution.

CHIEF MUST STAND ALONE

Coin in It tec of .imnlRiiniiitpil Annorln-tlo- n

I'nvorx Aliollllon of Ofllcr
of AxkI unnt Prroitlpiit.

MILWAUKEE, May 29. The wage com-

mittee of the Amalgamated Association of
Iron, Steel and Tin Workers failed to make
its report today. The plan for a continu-
ous scale, as outlined a few days ago, has
been adopted by tho committee. The com
mittee on constitution In Its report will
favor abolishing the office of assistant
president.

The committee on good of the order will
favor Pittsburg as the national headquar-
ters.

MliiUtrr to Come to Omnlin.
CLAY CENTER. Kan., May

) Rev. L. C Denlne of the Presby-
terian church nt Clay Center has resigned
to accept a call from the Clifton Hill
Presbyterian cnurcn at umana.

Kimball Piano Talk No I Capital

Yon want to know tho ability of n
mnnufitPtiirrr to supply high grmlu In-

struments anil xlvo tli most for tho
money. The capital of W. W. Kim-

ball Co. of ChleuKo, makers of Kimball
pianos, pipe orfjans and reed orpiun. Is
exceeded by only a few of the larger
Imukit of the United States. It enables
them to buy ruw material In great
quantities and to make every separate
portion of the Instruments lu their own
factories.

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. I5I3-I5I- 5 Douglas
We do nrtltttlo tuning

All Honor to The Dead -
Their life's work Is finished and all

the nation mourns The living, too, must
not be forgotten Your daughter's health
Is of great concern to you proper shoes,
that keep the feet dry Is of Importance

Our misses' welt solo shoes do this
the soles are full wide, allowing the
foot to rest upon the soles Instead of
the uppers, with a foot form shapu that
gives the foot a chance to grow as na-

ture Intended much superior to the
machine sewed antl light weight soles-Mis- ses'

sl7.es, $2.'J5; child's size. $1.75.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
ratnloBiie Sent Free far llic AUlna

. Uliiniia' sitae llnusa.' --JJJH PAUKAM STIIL'CT.

adds
food.

T

SHORTEN R0A0 TO FREMONT

Proposed I llloo Purine Cnl-Ot- T Wlilek
Will .Mnlip (irrnt fni-Iii- k.

It Is authoritatively asserted that the
Union Pacific will Immediately begin the
work of shortening its line between Omaha
and Fremont by building a cut-o- ff that will
save about teu miles In distance. Th
presence In the city for the past few days
ot a number nf big railroad contractors Is
said to have been for the purpose ot discus-
sing the matter with officials ot the Union
Pacific.

It has long been expected that President
Burt would Insist on having the kink taken
out of the line from Omaha to Fremont and
tho buying of necessary right-of-wa- y bas
been going on for some time so tbat the
work of building the new cut-of- f will be
completed without encountering any great
difficulty or delay. From an authoritative
source the Information comes thnt the cut-
off will leave the present line at a point
north ot Savage's crossing. South Omaha,
and proceed to a point west of Papllllnn,
which would make a total saving of about
ten miles. The completion of tho cut-of- f

will leave Papllllon, Avery and Gllmore oft
rtho main lino and local service will te fur-
nished them after the cut-o- ft Is finished and
through trains arc running over the new
lino.

I'nlon I'nplllr Will i'nj .More.
KANSAS CITY. May 30. The machinists,

blacksmiths and boilermakcrs employed at
the shops of tbe Union Pacific Railroad
company in Kansas City. Kan., have re-

ceived nttlce from tb company to the
effect that they aro to be given, beginning
on the 1st of next month, Saturday, a raise
In wages amounting to about 15 per cent.

Aeril PlmtKiiiont h Filmier I)p.
PLATT8MOUTH, Neb.. May 2ft. (Spe-

cial.) Sanford L, Cabel, 65 yearB of age,
died at the county farm yesterday and
was burled In Mount Pleasant cemetery
by the side of his only child, a daughter,
by the county today.

Vertllct AKnliiMt Ctnlnhy Co in pun r.
In the personal Injury case of Anthes

against the Ctidahy Packing company,
which has been on trial In the Cnited Statei
court for several days, the Jury yesterday
brought In a verdict for the plalntllT, fixing
the amount of his damages at iZJStx

V


